
Tuesday, May 24, 2022
Minutes of the regular meeting of the Board of Library Trustees of the Village of Oak Park held
on Tuesday, May 24, 2022 on the Zoom virtual platform. President Fruth called the meeting to
order at 6:32 p.m.

1. Call to Order and Roll Call
Foss took the roll as acting secretary.

Present: Library Trustees Chakraborty, Fairfax, Foss, and Fruth.

Absent: Library Trustees Bloom, Burns.

Also attending virtually:  Interim Executive Director Lori Pulliam; Director of
Communications Jodi Kolo; Director of Operations Jeremy Andrykowski; Community
members Paul Rubio, Marion Baumgarten, O.P.

2. Decision to Conduct a Virtual Meeting (Action)
Foss motioned to approve, Fairfax seconded. Vote: all yes.

3. Approval of Minutes
a. April 26, 2022, Virtual Regular Meeting
Fairfax motioned to approve. Foss seconded. Vote: all yes.

4. Public Comments
Fruth said that as people who sit in public office and have decisions to make that can
impact children, neighbors, and safety, tonight was hard in light of what happened today
in Texas, another heartbreaking event.

Rubio said he wanted to express his gratitude for the library. He said that during a
kindergarten field trip, more than 25 years ago, he got his first library card, which opened
up a whole new world for him. Rubio said he remains an avid reader and library supporter.

5. Trustee Comments and Calendar
Kolo invited trustees to march with library staff in the Oak Park Juneteenth parade. Fruth
said he planned to march. Fairfax said she planned to work at a Juneteenth event in the
park. Fruth and Foss said they planned to be in the library booth at A Day In Our Village.

Fruth said that in response to Facebook comments on a recent Wednesday Journal
article about the library’s executive director search, it was difficult not to take comments
personally. Fruth said he wanted to clarify that the first consultant was not fired, he
resigned and returned payment. Fruth said his understanding of that resignation was the
result of conversations between the consultant, library staff, and the Board. Fruth said he
was pressed by the Wednesday Journal reporter to divulge more. Fruth said he was trying
to extend a professional courtesy to both the consultant and library staff regarding a
disconnect about a lack of sensitivity, awareness, and understanding of white supremacy.



Fruth said it was very possible if the Board had conducted interviews, it would not have
hired the first consultant.

Fruth said the second consultant was more money than the first, but the second was also
right in the middle of the range of original proposals. Fruth said other firms were invited
to bid, but at that time said they didn’t have capacity or experience working with public
libraries. Fruth said he respected that honesty and awareness of resources.

Fruth said as the search for a new executive director continued, he hoped it continued to
be apparent that the Board continued to do what it felt was in the best interest of the
library, the community, and people who use the library.

Fruth asked the Board to consider rescheduling the regular June meeting because the
original date set is the same as Illinois’ primary election—making Fruth unavailable to
meet. Fruth proposed Tuesday, June 21 as an alternate date.

Foss thanked library staff for information posted on oppl.org in response to the
Wednesday Journal article.

Foss motioned to move the next regular Board meeting to June 21. Chakraborty
seconded.

Vote: All yes.

Fairfax said the Wednesday Journal article stated an incorrect time frame and that it was
two week not months before the second consultant was hired.

6. Staff Reports
a. Strategic Priorities: Engagement, Learning, Stewardship, and Anti-racism
Chakraborty asked about the outcome of staff Peace Circle training. Pulliam reported it
was an intense and positive experience.

b. Library Core Use Statistics
Chakraborty asked about the use of teen space. Pulliam said due to recent successes,
the space was very full, a good challenge to have, but that library staff was continuing to
strategize how to best engage the wide age range of students in middle and high school.

7. Financial Reports
a. April 2022 Financial Report.
Chakraborty asked about the Bulley Andrews project and costs over budget. Andrykowski
said once work began, infrastructure issues surfaced, including failed electrical and
motion sensors. Andrykowski said after staff discussion, the scope of work was adjusted
to better accommodate how library spaces would be used in the future.



Chakraborty asked about the intergovernmental personnel benefit. Andrykowski said the
Village of Oak Park has a firm that manages the library’s health benefits which live in a
reserve fund. Andrykowski said the firm determined, based on the number of library staff,
that the library was underfunded. Andrykowski said the firm also recently changed how it
manages reserve funds overall. Andrykowski said the library now maintains the reserve
fund as an asset, and it earns interest.

b. April 2022 Disbursements Resolution, Bank Statements, and Statement of Income
and Expenses.
Foss moved to approve disbursements. Chakraborty seconded.

Votes: All yes.

8. Additional Reports
a. Intergovernmental Committee (IGov)
Fairfax said Fruth represented the library at the May assembly, which updated attendees
on the workings of Oak Park’s six local government entities. Fairfax said a sustainability
event is being planned for this fall.

Chakraborty asked what of interest was shared about other entities. Fruth said the Oak
Park Township talked about its transportation for seniors, the Village introduced its new
manager, and District 97 introduced its new superintendent.

Foss asked if at future Board meetings, he can share a report from the PlanIt Green
meetings he attends monthly. Fruth agreed.

b. Council of Governments (CoG)
Fruth said COG did not meet since the last library board meeting.

c. ILA Legislation and Advocacy
Fruth said conversation included planning for the next Illinois Library Association
conference. Fruth said he is planning to coordinate a panel of legislators to speak about
library issues.

d. Friends of the Library
Pulliam said the Friends Board elected a new trustee and agreed to host a smaller fair to
be held at the Main Library August 5-7. Pulliam said the library will begin accepting book
donations June 1. Pulliam said the Friends’ Board approved the library’s wish list for
programming support in total of $19,700. Foss said the Friends had made a previous
$3,000 commitment to explore a sister-city project with Cuba.

e. Library Employment Report
Fairfax asked why there were three part-time staff additions when she understood the
library was trying to move to more full-time hires. Pulliam said these under 20 an hour
employees were necessary to support increased capacity in public services. Pulliam said
one employee was converted from part time to full time in the same time period, and that



the library strives to make full-time conversions when the budget allows and it fits with
strategy.

Executive director search

Fruth said 40 applications were submitted from across the country. Fruth said executive
search firm RGW Consulting had narrowed the candidate pool to 6 for a first round of
virtual interviews (recorded). Fruth said RGW asked Village of Oak Park Trustee and
library Anti-Racism Task Force member Chibuike Enyia and former library trustee Sarah
Glavin to provide feedback on the recorded interviews using a scoring rubric. Fruth said
RGW will propose a list of finalists for the Board to consider.

For next steps, Fruth said he asked RGW to develop a plan for interviews, and to
recommend how the Board, library staff, and community would be involved.

Fruth said he told RGW that the Board needed to fill its vacancy before moving forward
with interviews.

Updated policy ED job description

Pulliam said library Director of Human Resources Billy Treece recommended the 2012 job
description be rescinded as policy and the job description being used in the current
search be available on file.

Fairfax agreed, suggesting the 2012 job description remain policy only if it is required.
Fruth said he also wanted to do more research.

Chakraborty moved to rescind, Fairfax seconded.

Bylaws change
Fruth said he saw adding trustee reimbursement for childcare during Board meetings as
an accessibility and equity issue related to getting more people to serve in local
government.

Fruth said he was aware that campaign funds can be used for childcare while
campaigning. Fruth said a logical extension was to extend reimbursement to when a
candidate is elected to office.

Foss suggested extending reimbursement to include eldercare.

Chakraborty asked about the possibility of onsite childcare.

Fruth said the topic would require more research and would be discussed at a later
meeting.

Closed session
At approximately 8:10 pm, Foss moved to go into closed session. Fairfax seconded.



Vote: All yes.

At 9:18 pm, trustees returned to open session.

Fruth said trustees came up with a list of names to invite to a special meeting to be held
on Tuesday, May 31 at 6:30 pm. Fruth said he would check in with Bloom and Burns on
that list before sharing publicly.

Fruth adjourned the meeting at 9:19 pm.




